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New Waltham
A3\n>

Other Watches
RECEIVED

We have tested them and they
are now

READY FOR THE POCKET
-:o>

^New Gold Filled Frames 
and 1st quality Lenses

JUST RECEIVED.

We make no charge for test
ing each eye separately to see if 
you need glasses, and they can 
be ordered or not at a future 
time, just as you please. We 
keep a record of test so that 
when desired we can ût you 
with any style of lenses or 
mountings wished for and at a 
moderate price.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

LOCAL & OTHER ITEMS

The C. P. R. will establish large 
new shops at North Bay, Ont., at 
ao expenditure of about a million.

Twenty-two persons were in
jured when a street car ran into a 
passenger train at the railway 
station at Angleur, Belgium.

Five are dead five are missing 
and a property loss of seventeen 
million is the result of a two-day’s 
storm which has raged in New 
York.

LOCAL AND OTHER 11 KMS

The blowing of the siren of a 
motor car in Montreal resulted in 
the death of Mrs. Isabel Crawford, 
who was thrown violently from 
the carriage in which she was 
driving when the horse bolted at 
the sudden sound.

A Chinese cruiser is on the way 
to a Mexican port and twelve 
million Pasos damage and indem
nity will be demanded by the 
Mexican Government for the rob
bery and massacre ot 350 Chinese 
in Torreon and other parts of the 
Republic during the revolution.The Molyueaux preliminary 

trial at Georgetown resumed on
Thursday last, was again adjourn- ! The first stage of uncovering 
on Saturday till today, when I the wreck of the battleship Maine 
additional witnesses are expected in Havana Harbor was completed 
to be in attendance. | late last Wednesday afternoon

when pumping operations ceased 
(Quebec was tie scene of an latter the water level within the 

other destructive tire when the great cofferdam built around the 
extensive premises of the Imperial wreck had been lowered precisely 
Laundry in St. Oliver St. were|five feet, 
badly wrecked. Seven horses
were killed, the loss being $21,000. | Friday morning a three storey

brick factory ot the Hurnda
The first of the great functions I Novelty Furniture Company at 

associated with the Coronation of Orangeville, Ont., was burned at a 
King George was witnessed at loss of nearly $60,000. The only 
Windsor Castle Saturday, where dry kiln, a one storey addition 
the Prince of Wales was invested escaped the flames The build
with the insignia 
Order.

of the Garter '°g8 were valued at $13,000, plant 
at $25,000, stock at $'20,000. 

I There is about $30,000 insurance.
On Sunday last, Trinity Sun 

day, the sermon at the high Mass 
in St. Dunstan’s Cathedral was 
preached by Rev. J. E. O’Brien, of 
Seattle, a native of Dromore, in 
this Province. It was a very elo
quent discourse.

The sad intelligence has reached 
here of the accidental death at 
Haines, Alaska, of Eiward, son 
of Mr. Charles Riley of this 
city. Deceased was forty-one 
years of age and had spent the
greater part of the last ten years 

Judge Stewart, of Chicago, has I ;n the United States> He had
held that thousands of marriages L,oen home for a while just before 
in the immediate past were illegal he started for Alaska about two 
and void because they had been months ago, where he was engaged 
performed by a Justice of the|jn prospecting, when he met his
Peace from outside the city limits death. The remains wil
in the office he occupied in the | drought home for interment. 
County building in Chicago.

be

LOCAL A OTHER ITEMS

Three persons were killed and 
several were seriously injured, 
wires were destroyed, trees up
rooted and buildings were dam
aged by an slectrical storm in 
Philadelphia last Monday night. 
Similar storms prevailed all over 
the neighboring districts.

Mortgage Sale.

Two new discoveries of dia
monds, one in Quebec, have been 
made in Canada, and Mr. Johnston 
mineralogist of Geological Survey, 

leave for Germany in a fewwill
weeks to discover a satisfactory 
commercial process of extracting 
the diamonns from the chromite 
in which they are found.

Final approval at London of the 
designs for the new Canadian five 
and ten dollar gold pieces is ex
pected shortly. In the autumn 
the new coins will be in circula
tion. They will be of intrinsic 
value and in size the same as the 
American coins and will be accept
ed at par in the United States.

Instructions have been issued 
to the customs and police depart
ments at Kingston, Jamaica, not 
to allow Cipriano Castro, former 
President of Venezuela to land, 
should he arrive at any Jamacian 
Port. It is feared he would use 
the Island as a base of operations 
against the present Government 
of Venezuela.

The May statement of the Lon
don Board of Trade shows a de
crease of $6,499,500 in imports and 
an increase of $20,037,500 in ex
ports, raw materials and foodstuffs 
show largest necrease in imports, 
while the principal increase in ex
ports was in manufactured goods, 
of which common textiles con
tributed over 310,000,000.

Tea Party Supplies.

A terrific electrical storm in 
Captain Cody, during an exhi-l York Sunday, played havoc

bition flight at Aldershot in a huge I the wire communications in
aeroplane in the presence of the Ljt directjons- qd9 0f the big 
king, created much apprehension telegrpah companies had no wires 
to the spectators by his perilous wor|£jng either west or east. The 
manoeuvres. He swooped down davoc 0f lightning and wind, fire 
at terrific speed close to the ground and water Was widespread in and 
and passed his majesty within ar0Dnd New York,"including the 
twenty-five feet j loss of at least three lives, and

damages amounting to hundreds 
Fishermen from the southwest]of thousands of dollars, 

coast of Newfoundland arriving

To be Bold at Public Auction, in front 
of the Law Courte Building at Char- 
lottetowu, in Queen’s County, on Thurs
day, the 22nd day of June A. D. 
1911, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, all 
that tract of land,situate lying and be
ing on Lot or Township Number Sixty- 
eix, in King’s County, in said Province, 
bounded and described aa follow», that 
is to say : On the north by tbe line of 
Township Number Thirty-eight, on the 
south by land now or formerly owned 
and possessed by John Gill, on the east 
by land now or lately owned and pos
sessed by Patrick Koughan and also in 
part by land now or lately owned and 
possessed by Hugh Rooney and on the 
West by the line of Queen’s County 
containing fifty acres of land a little 
more or leas. The above sale is made 
pursuant to a power of sale contained 
in a mortgage made between James E 
Sample, of Brothers Road, Lot 66, 
Frarmer, and Victoria Sample, bis wife 
of tbe one part and Alexander Brown, 
of Charlottetown, in Queen’s County, 
in said Province, Gentleman, of the 
other part bearing date the fourth day 
of July A. D, 1906, and which has been 
assigned to tbe undersigned default 
having been made in payment of 
principal and interest.

For farther particulars apply to 
James H Reddin, Solicitor 85 Queen 
Street, Charlottetown.

Dated this twenty-second day 
May, A. D. 1911.

JAMES H. REDDIN, 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

May 24,1911.—4i
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; There j^re No Drugs
I.LT OUR OT ;

TOBACCO!

of

CANADA,
PROVINCE OF PRINCE EDWARD 

ISLAND.

IN THE PROBATE 
A. D. 1911.

COURT, 1AY,

A dramatic incident occurred at 
the opening of the 44th annual 
meeting of the Canadian Medical 
Association in Montreal on Thurs
day last, when the Presidentelect. 
Dr. Armstrong of Montrai, took 
suddenly ill and collapsed on the 
point of delivering his inaugural 
address. Dr. Armstrong was 
hurried home, where it was seen 
his illness was serious. Overwork 
had caused a nervous breakdown.

-:o: -

We guarantee this statement. Does not bite 

or burn, but gives a good cool, satisfying smoke

BRIGHT CUT
—AND—

Perique Mixture^
In tins and packages, at Grocers and Druggists.

HICKEY & NICHOLSON Tobacco Co, Lli. |
Ch’town, Phone 346. Manufacturers ^

g ^1 HLW» &

i"V W notes i<M'm , M-jgn. - Wr~-yg 1

HARDWIRE

-:o:

We are headquarters for Tea Party and Picnic Sup
plies. We carry a large stocl of all requirements for the 
catering business, such as Confectionery, Cigars, Nuts, 
Fruits, etc.

SODA DRINKS.

at St. John's report finding a num 
her of stout mattresses afloat | 
off the fishing grounds. Although 
no other wreckage has been sight
ed they believe that a passenger! 
carrying vessel has been wrecked’ 

the neighborhood. The gov
ernment is investigating.

We also manufacture 
Ginger Ale, Cream Soda, 
Tonic, etc

i full line of Sodas, such as 
Raspberry, Iron Brew, Hop

We nave just been appointed Agents for the

Land of Evangeline

CiderPure Appl

The NioBe, flagship of the Can
adian navy, arrived here Sunday 
afternoon from Quebec, and an 
chored in the vicinity of the three 
tides. Since then she has coaled 
up and has been cleaned and 
trimmed generally. Today she 
goes outside for gun practice, but

The Pure Juice of Choice Nova 
Scotia Apples.

This Cider is quite non-intoxicating and can be handled 
by stores, restaurants, etc It is pnt up byVspecial Eng
lish process which prevents any excessive amount ot alco
hol, but retains the exquisite flavor of the Annpolis Valley 
Fruit. No chemicals of any kind are used in the manu
facture__it is just a Pure Fruit Juice, and will remain
weet and clear and sparkling indefinitely in any climate.

A READY SELLER.
In Casks, Pints and Split Bottles. Write us for prices.

j will return in a few days. It is 
Colima, the only active volcano expeeted she will remain here for 

m North America was the focu~ C6|ebration in connection with 
point of an earthquake that rocked | fche King’s Coronation, 
and jarred Mexico from border to 
border and ocean to ocean costing |

Fred S. Cameron ran his first 
erty valued at several millions of I professional race at Amherst, his 
dollars. With the restoration of home tbwn> on Saturday apd won 
telegraphic communication it comfortab.e margin, His
learned that tbe volcano broke | opponent was Gusto Ljunstrom

the famous Swedish runner. The 
race was for twelve miles and 
Catneron finished in one hour, 
leven minutes, thirty-six seconds 
with a lead of three quarters of 
lap. Ljunstrom said the distance 
is too short for him and has chal
lenged Cameron for a twenty mile 
race.

forth in violent eruption on Tues
day of last week.

At the Yurmonth J. M. 0. A 
Boys’ Camp, held at Tqsket Falls in 
August, I found MINARD’S LINI
MENT most beneficial (or sun burn, 
an immediate relief for colic and 
toothache.

ALFRED STOKES,
General Secretary.

DIED

Two hours before departing 
from Helena, Montana, for East 
ern Canada, where on Wednesday 
he was to have been married to 
Miss Gladys Whitney, Charles 
Word, President of the Montana 
Club, Private Secretary to Gov
ernor Smith, accidentally shot! A somewhat serious accident 
himself while cleaning a revolver occurred on Thursday last oh the 
in his apartments. His body was ~teamer Montague, running be 
found by the janitor. The bullet tween Georgetown and Lower 
entered his left eye, coming out Montague. While some repair 
through tbe skull. were making to the boilers a plug

blew ont, and the escaping steam 
j badly scalded Capt. Hugh McPhee, 
[Engineer Angus MeDonald and 
[fireman John McDonald about the 
[ face. The engineer suffered most

-:o:-

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so. It is blended especially for our trade, and our

sales on it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb.

F. Maddigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTETTOWN.

O’BRIEN—At. Dromore, June Utb, Mrs 
Patrick O’Brien (nee Anne Mallins), 
aged 68 years. May her sonl rest 
in peace.

COYLE — In this city, June IQtb, pf 
hemorrhage of tbe bowels, Mary 
Caroline, dearly beloved daughter 
of John and Mrs. Coyle, 266 Dor
chester Street, aged 8 months.

DOVER-At Suffolk, P. E. I., on Satur
day, Jane 11th, 1911, James Dover, 
aged 89 years.

ARBING—Suddenly in this city, June 
12tb, 1911, Annie, daughter of tbe 
late James Barr, beloved wife of 
David Arbing, aged 74 years.

CAHILL—At Oliver, Colchester Co., N. 
8., Jane Utb, Robert Cahill, aged 
28 years, son of Patrick and Mary 
Cahill, of this city.

McLELLAN—At Moncton, on tbe Stb 
inst., Alban, son of tbe late Dr 
James McLeilan, of tiummerside, 
aged 22 years. The fanerai took 
place at Sninmerside on Saturday 
morning, lOtb, from the residence 
of hie uncle, Dr. A. A. McLeilan, to 
St. Paul’s Church, thence to the 
Catholic Cemetery where the inter 
ment took place.

In re Estate of James Currie, late of Char
lottetown, in Queen’s County, in the 
said Province, deceased, testate, ex- 
Collector of Customs.

By the Honourable Richard Reddin, Sur
rogate, Judge ofj Probate, Ac., <fco.,

To the Sheriff of fche County of Queen’s 
County, or any Constable or literate 
person within said County,

Greeting :

Whereas upon reading the petition on 
file of Simon W. Crabbe, Duncan C. Mc
Leod and Dugald Currie praying that a 
citation may be issued for the purposes 
hereinafter set forth ; You are therefore 
hereby required to cite all persons interest
ed in the said Estate to be and appear 
before me at a Probate Court to be held in 
the -Court House in Charlottetown, in 
Queen’s County, in fche said Province, on 
Wednesday, the fifth day of July next 
Gomiog, at fche hour of twelve o’clock noon 
of the same day, to shew cause if ,any they 
can, why fche Accounts of the said Estate 
should not be passed and fche Estate closed 
as prayed for in said petition and on 
motion of Mr, W. E. Bentley, Proctor for 
said Petitioners. And I do hereby order 1 
that a true copy hereof be forthwith pub
lished in some or[any newspaper published 
in Charlottetown)aforesaid for at least four 

I consecutive weeks Jfrom the date hereof, 
and that a true copy hereof be forthwith 
posted in fche following public places re
spectively, [namely, in fche Hall of the 
Court House in Charlottetown, at or near 
Love’s Tannery in the West Royalty of 
Charlottetown, aforesaid, and at or near 
Spring Park School House in the Central 
Royalty of Charlottetown aforesaid, so 
that all persons interested in the said 
Estate as aforesaid may have due notice 
thereof.
Given under my Hand and the Seal of the 

said Court this twenty-.ninth day of 
(L.S) May, A. D. 1911, and in fche Second 

year of His Majesty’s reign.
(Sgd.) RICHARD REDDIN, 

Surrogate, Judge of Probate 
May 31, 1911—41
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Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
zmzzitmnz

Fennel ■< Chandler
Fall and Winter Weather

-:o;-

Fall and Winter weather calls far 
to the

prompt attention

Bepaiiing, Cleaning and [Caking el Clotting.
We are still at the old stand,

PRHTOE STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN

Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

H. McMILLAN

fflorson & Duffy
Banisters & Attorneys 

Brovtr.’s Block, Ul.8i DUetown, P.B.I

MONEY TO LOAN.

Solicitors for Royal Bank of Canada

■A- Meai, K.C- L'ouald McKinnon

Sixty-three persons were killed, 
seventy-five wounded, and prop
erty worth $100,000, was wrecked 
by an earthquake shock which. 
shook the Mexican Capital on the 8everely be 6omewbat
8th, and turned into tragedy the *s6gured- The, ‘"*7 WaP

. • - ici? laid up a few days pending rerejoicing over the arrival of r ran- r J r
cisco Madero. When the work of 1 Pa’rs‘ 
searching in tfle ruins is com
pleted the list of dead will he in-, adviceg o{ the gth say
creased somewhat, as throughout Birkbeck Bank, which withstood 
the City there are doubtless many the run )ast falljCaU3ed by rumors 
who are wounded who, with tra- that institution wa8 in trouble, 
ditional fear of the author.t,es sllspended paymtint. The direct 
and the government hospitals .re L, estimate the deficit at $1,875, 
anxious to evade discovery. |000| bufc actuaries think that $3

750,00 will be nearer the mark. 
Advices from Calgary, Alta., I The total liabilities of the Bank 

state that Western Canada is at are $43380,910. An official re
present apparently being flooded eeiyer has taken charge of the 
with counterfeit Canadian silver j institution. Lloyd George's Fin- 
coinage, principally fifty cent ance ;a the reason given by tbe 
pieces. Bankers say this counter- officials for the bank suspension, 
felt is the most accurate, and which will cause great consterna- 
therefore one of the most danger: Lion when it becomes generally 
ous which they have ever seen, known to ihe 112,000 depositors, 
The coins have a somewhat greasy I The directors promise an imme-

COAL!
All kinds for your winter 

supply.

See us before you place 
your order.

HARD COAL—Different Sizes 
Soft Coal—All Kinds

C. Lyons&Co.
Charlottetown, P. E. I. 

Nov. 30, 1910.

INSURANCE.

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-La», 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

feel and the milling of the edge is diate payment of ten shillings on 
faulty. They are also a little the pound and expect eventually

GRIFFIN—At Emyvale, on May 22nd,
Philip Griffio, aged 53 years, leav 
ing a widow and nine children to 
mourn. May hie soul rest in peace.

MACAULAY—At Sydney, N. 8,, May 
31st, Florence L,, beloved wife of 
the late Angus A. MacAulay, in tbe 
26th year of her age.

MURRAY—At Tyrone, Lot 31, on June 
3rd, Mrs. Murray, relict of the late 
Bernard Murray, aged 67 years 
leaving five sons and three daugh 
ters to mourn. May her soul rest 
in peace

CROCKER—At Church Road, June4tb, 
1911, Ann Crocker, formerly of 
Royalty East, aged 75 years,

BATTER8BY — At Midgell, June 6tb, 
1911, Robert Battersby, aged 59 
years.

CONNOLLY — At East Royalty, June 
Stb, 1911, Beatrice, fourth daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Connolly.

McLEAN—In this city, on June 6th, 
1911, Mrs. Fanny McLean, widow 
of ibe late Hugh McLean, aged 67 
years. R. I. P

McKENjfilE;—At Flat River, on June 
7tb, 1911, Grace McKenzie, relict 
of tbe late Donald McKenzie, at the 
advanced age of 100 years.

Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 

money refunded.

Teeth'pulled and extracteo 

absolutely ^painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.

Aug. 15 1906—3m

light in weight and can be detect
ed if rung QO a coqnter, table or 
floor. The head side Is almost 
perfect, but the obverse is a little 
indistinct.

to pay seventeen or eighteen shil- 
lingsbut in the depreciated con
dition of tbe securities held by 
the bank it will take a long time 
to realize.

RoyaDInsurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 

Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur
ance Co. of New York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement^! Losses.

john mmmm
AGENT.

Telephone No. 362, 
Mar. 22nd, 1908

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers & Attorneys-at- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

There is nothing harsh about Lax- 
Liver Pills, They cure Constipation 
Dispepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or lickness Priceas cti.

JAMES B. REDDIN
Barrister, etc,

Has Removed his Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’s Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
and Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to. 
Money to loan.
Ch’town, Feb. 22, 1911—6m

Souris, P.
1 L Priser, 1 P ; |

Nov. 10,1909—2m.’

E. Island.

A. F. IcQwrid.B. A.

Price $2.50
Amherst 

Boots
Jlre ttye Farmer’s 

friends.
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in 
soles and heels. They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

Sd’SlÉent Boots, $1.60Ito $2 75
Women’s
Boys’

1.25 iu 1.75 
t.50 to 12.00 
U0"le U5

J A. Ratkiwon, k 

Jas. 1).
C., Æ. A 
Stewart.

RatDenald

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

NewsonSj Block, Charlottetown
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

McDonald Bros. Building, 
Georgetown

Alley & Co.

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office,

Cbarloltetoo a P. E. Island


